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I always wanted to have a large 
family and to die at an early age. 
Here I am, 104, and living with my 
only daughter.
—Mrs. flfiza Gage Wade of Ridge

field, Obnn.
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Government Concentrates Hunt tor “ Baby Face”  Nelson
CAHLE DYINGOUTLAW NO. 1 

DISCRIPTION 
OF THE YEGG

Father Confesses Murder 
Of His 5-Year-Old Child

Yivid Pictures Show Dead Bandit and Place of His Slaying

Enemy No. 1

More Ruthless Than 
Dillinger, Say 

Officers
WASHINGTON, July 24, (U.R)— 

George “ Baby Pace” Nelson, Dillin- j 
ger’s machine gunner, is now rank
ed as Public Enemy No. 1 on the 
government’s list.

Only 25 years old, government 
officers describe him as more ruth
less and cold-blooded than Dillinger.

Nelson is the only outlaw now 
bearing federal reward on his head.

Department of justice agents an
nounced they are out to kill him 
on sight. i

“ We don’t want a trial,” it was 
announced. “ There’s considerably 
less expense in bringing in a dead 
gangster than trying one.”

HAMILTON GANG 
NOT REPORTED

HOUSTON. July 24, (U.R)— 
Elijah Stuart, 28, broke down 
today under police questioning 
and confessed to the killing of 
bjs five-year-old daughter, Dor
othy. He previously said she 
was kidnaped.

HUNTSVILLE, July 24^-^uiet met 
with the great ch'ive of Texas peace 
officers to learn the whereafxmts 
of the Raymond Hamilton gang to
day.

Reported only at rare intervals 
since they broke from the death 
row of the penitentiary Sunday, and 
only sketchily then, it was believed 
they had denned up in some out- 
of-the-way place known to Ham
ilton.

Heavily armed with pistols that 
had been smuggled to them and 
with guns taken from guards, Ray
mond Hamilton, • Joe Palmer and 
Irvin (Blackie) Thompson roared 
away from Huntsville Sunday after
noon in cars driven by outside con
federates, leaving behind tlu'ee other 
convicts who fell. under a barrage 
of bullets aimed by guards.

BuUets cut short the life of Wil
liam (Whitey) Walker and .seriously 
wounded Charlie Frazier and Ray 
Johnson as they struggled to sur
mount the walls.

Prison authorities started a 
thorough investigation, seeking spe
cifically to learn how three pistols 
used by the fugitives were brought 
into the institution. W. A. Paddock, 
chairman of the prison board, and 
Lee Simmons, general manager of 
the prison system, headed the In- 
quiry.

Frazier, who m some unexplain
ed manner obtained two pistols with 
which he started the escape scheme 
In motion, refused to say where he 
obtained the weapons. Johnson 
likewise was silent.

Hamilton, who formerly terrorized 
the southwest while he and the late 
Clyde Barrow were raiding banks 
periodically, was believed to nave led 
the way to some obscure hideout 
where they intend to stay until the 
search for them has became less in
tensive.

Hamilton is known as a fast driver 
and could easily have put several 
hundred miles between him and the 
prison before dawn. Also, he knows 
various secluded hiding places in the 
state and has friends outside who 
are willing to aid him in evading 
recapture.

Officers were speculating Monday 
on just how long it would be before 
Hamilton resumes his raids on 
small-town banks. In the days 
when he and Clyde Barrow blazed 
a trail of crime over the southwest, 
bankers in small towns constantly 
had to be on their guard and many 
of them faced the guns of the out
law paid as they looted banks to 
keep themselves in funds. During 
their active careers, Hamilton and 
Barrow were known to have robbed 
at least a dozen banks and many 
other such hold-ups are believed to 
have been committed by them.

Hamilton was in the Huntsville 
death cell awaiting execution for 
his alleged part in the slaying of 
Major Crowson, prison guard shot 
when Hamilton escaped from East- 
ham state prison farm last Jan. 16. 
Previously, Hamilton had been given 
a life sentence for the killing of J. 
N. Bucher, a filling station proprie
tor at Hillsboro. In addition, Ham
ilton has sentences amounting to 
hundreds of years against him for 
robberies.

Joe Palmer also under sentence 
of death for the Major Crowson 
shooting. He escaped with Ham
ilton and other convicts from East- 
ham farm but was recaptured. Pal
mer has been Imprisoned several 
times for robbery and theft.

Thompson, Walker and Johnson 
were fugitives from the Oklahoma 
penitentiary who committed several 
robberies in Texas before being ar
rested in Florida. Thompson was 
given the death sentence at Marlin 
last March for robbing the First 
State bank there of $41,000. Walker 
and Johnson were under sentences 
to 99-years imprisonment for the 
$10,000 robbery of a Bryan jeweler. 
They have long criminal records.

Charlie Frazier, the notorious 
Louisiana escape artist, engineered 
the first break from the death house 
proper, situated in the middle of 
the penitentiary.

Inside guard Lee Brazil walked 
into Frazier’s cell at 4:30 p. m. with 
his evening meal. Frazier, crouched 
alongside the wall, shoved a revolver 
into his side. He had another ip 

(See HAMILTON Page Four)

“Baby Face” Nelson, above, now 
want^ by the department of 
justice as Public Enemy No. 1. 
John “Wooden Gun” Dillinger, 
whose place Nelson fell heir to, 
is now listed as “Public Enemy 
No. O.”

HOUSTON, July 24, (U.R)—The 
body of a curly haired, blue eyed 
five year old girl, whom police were 
told was kidnaped and slam, was 
found in the stagnant waters of 
Cypress creek 20 miles north of 
here today.

She was thought to be Dorothy 
Stuart, whose, father, Elijah Stuart, 
employe of the Harris county :e- 
lief commissary, said was taken 
from his parked a/utomobile last 
night.

The child evidently was thrown 
from a bridge. The body was found 
by W. G. Krimmell, private game 
wardeai of .Westfield. Herbert 
Page, health officer, said he be
lieved the child died from effects 
of poison as there was no water m 
the lungs. Police were questioning 
the father.

TO FILE CHARGES 
IN BUS ACCIDENT

AHEMPTTO 
RESCUE BYRD 

UNSUCCESSFUL
LITTLE AMERICA, July 24, (U.R) 
Five men were encamped on the 

Ross ice barrier today after an un
successful attempt to reach Rear 
Admiral Byrd’s hut 123 miles south. 
They were preparing to dig their 
tractor out of the snow.

A blizzard hit the party 28 miles 
south of here after they gave up 
as impossible the effort to go 
through the dark polar winter to 
bring Admiral Byrd out.

The Admiral, who is alone mak
ing scientific observations, is feared 
to be suffering from an injury to 
his arm. His main radio set has 
been out of order for several days, 
but on July 20, using a set he crank
ed by hand, he told Dr. Thomas 
C. Poulter he had a bad arm, but 
did not indicate what was wrong 
or what his condition was. He has 
not been heard from since.

The rescue party, headed by Dr. 
Poulter, turned back after having 
covered about one-half of the 123 
miles to the advance base. The 
party encountered some of the worst 
weather of the year. The minimum 
temperature was 71 degrees below 
and for a time wind attained a vel
ocity of 60 miles an hour.

Midland Woman’s
Brother Interred

OSSINING, N. Y„ July 24.—Prose
cution for criminal neghgience 
loomed strongly Monday m the 
three fold investigation of the Secor 
hill bus tragedy as the death toll 
mounted to 17 persons.

Under the direct orders of Gov
ernor Herbert Lehman, New York 
state authorities lent all possible 
aid to Westchester county officials 
to determine if alleged negligence 
on the part of owners and oper
ators of the bus precipitated its wild 
careening down an Ossining hill
side and its plunge off a ramp.
„■ Survluors relate that the driver, 
Frank InCarriato, had frequent 
trouble with the brakes en route to 
Sing Sing from Brooklyn. They told 
of his using the hand brake time 
and again when the foot brake fail
ed to hold; and that it was useless 
when the bus careened disastrously 
down the Secor hill road in the 
heart of Ossining. He died in the 
crash.

V. W. (Vic) Terry, 34, brother of 
Ml'S. Warren Waddell, was inter
red at Colorado Mqnday afternoon, 
following services held at the Church 
of Christ ,the Rev. J. D. Harvey 
officiating.

Terry died Sufiday afternoon in 
a Big Spring hospital, following a 
prolonged illness.

He is survived by his wife and 
infant son, his parents, two sisteis 
and four [.brothers.

CHILD BORN TO RUPEES
A son was bom in a Midland hos

pital Monday night to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Ruple, 912 N. Big Spring. 
The child weighed 6 pomids 13 oun
ces and was named James Drew. 
Condition of mother and child was 
satisfactory. Ruple is pressman for 
The Reporter-Nelegram.

BOMBER AT PORT
Lieut. Schwartz piloting a bomber 

visited Sloan field today en route 
from March field to Dallas.

KKK Branded 
In Shoulder; 
Politics Blamed

SAN ANTONIO, July 24. 
(U.R)—Branded with the letters 
K-K-K burned into his shoul
der with a hot wire, David 
Crockett, 34, unemployed sign 
painter, was found in a park 
today.

He told officers he was kid
naped by three men IViday 
night and threatened with 
death.

Crockett had been cam
paigning for Roy Hatley, in
dependent candidate for Bex
ar county school superintend
ent, and officers were seating 
to determine if there was any 
relation between his political 
activities and his abduction.

BACK FROM CONCHO
A party including Messrs, ana 

Mmes. Bryan C. Henderson, • De Lo 
Douglas and Joe D. Chambers re-  ̂
turned Sunday from a fishing tup' 
to the Concho. They reported 
“good” luck.

VISIT L. H. TIFFIN
L. H. Tiffin has as his gruest his 

mother, Mrs. S. C. Tiffin, two bro
thers, Remil and Berl Tiffin, and 
two sisters. Misses Eva and Eloise 
Tiffin, all of Graham. Miss Eloise 
Tiffin will remain for some time 
in the employ of the West Texas 
Office Supply during the vacation 
of Ml’, and Mrs, A. E. Horst.

OIL NOTES
BY F. D. GARDNER

The Humble No. 1 Means is coi- 
ing at a depth of 4245 feet. This 
test, now the most closely watched 
in this vicinity, is located in An 
drews county 660 feet from the 
north and east Ihies of section 2, 
block A-35, public school land sur
vey. « « «

E. Bussell Lloyd has returned 
from a trip to Kerrville where he 
visited his son and daughter who 
are in camps near there.

*  »  *
Continental’s No. 1 Clayton- 

Jolinson wildcat, 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 34, 
block 32, township 4 north, T. & 
P. Railway survey, Borden county 
at last reports was drilling red 
rock at 1685 feet. 8 5-8 inch cas
ing was run to 1635 feet to shut 
off Water. This test topped the 
anhydrite at 960 feet.» * *

Harry Porter, independent oil 
operator of Fort Worth, who is 
drilling a well in Fisher cqunty, is 
in Midland for a few days on busi
ness. Ik Ik

After a shot of 270 quarts froni 
3490 to 3677 feet, the Skelly-Amer 
ada No. 4-A University, 660 feet 
from the north line and 1980 feet 
from the west line of' section I, 
block 35. University survey, flowed 
42 barrels the first hour. This Well 
is in the Penwell pool, Ector coun
ty. *k ik

H. S. Forgeron has returned 
from a trip to Denver.

*  *  *

John I. Moore et al No. 1 Mc
Dowell, 1980 feet from the north 
line and 660 feet from the east line 
of section 22, block 34, township 2 
south, T. & P. Railway survey, 
Glasscock county, and Ordovician 
test, at latest reports is drilling in 
lime at 3385 feet.# ^

A. W. Jones, independent oil op
erator of San Angelo, is in Midlana 
on business. 3k )k «

Rapid progress is being made on 
the Currie et al No. 1 Calverly, 330 
feet from the north and east lines 
of section 24, block 36. township 4 
sorith, T. & P. Railway survey, 
Glasscock County. This moihlng it 
was at 1695 feet in salt.

/
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I Thousands More Will 
Die If Something 

Is Not Done

^ 1 1

i « i i

-'A

Above, Capt. Timothy O’Neill, 
Officer Peter Sopsic, Sergt, Wal
ter Conroy and Officer Glenn 
Stretch, left to right, police 
squad from East Chicago, Ind., 
which aided federal agents in 
the trap that resulted in the 
killing of John Dillinger in Chi 
cago. Insert shows Melvin Pur
vis, department of justice agent.

responsible for the death trap. 
Below, left, Dillinger, lying dead 
on a slab in the county morgue in 
Chicago, surrounded by policemen 
and coroner’s assistants. Bight 

1 below, the photo of Evelyn Fre- 
i c^etti, Indian sweetheart of 
I Dillinger, that was found in the 
\ outlaw’s watch after he had been 
I slain.

Finds Connally
Powerful Here

He was a disappoined man.
He came here from another city 

to campaign for Tom Connally for 
United States senator.

He stopped a friend on the street 
near the senarbauer cafe. ‘ is 
there anybody in Midland who is 
not for TOm Connally?” he asaed.

“ I have been here all morning 
trying to find somebody against 
Connally so I could ‘electioneer’ 
him, but every man I have seen is 
already for Connally.”

Absentee Voting
Deadline Is Wed.

With only one day left for ab
sentee voting and two days for get
ting pre-primary ballots sent In by 
mail. Midland county at noon had 
accounted for 139 votes..

Precinct 1 led with 122, Precinct 
2 was second with 13, Precinct 4 
third with 3 and Precinct 3 had 
only 1.

Forty-four ballots were expected 
on the next mail.

The record absentee vote in Mid
land was two years ago, when 244 
ballots were scratched.

Close Silence Maintained 
About ‘The Woman in Red’

CHICAGO, July 24, (U.R)—A mys
terious “ woman in red,” made jealous 
because, she had to share John Dil- 
linger’s' affections with another wo
man, gave federal officers the tip 
which resulted in the outlaw’s slay
ing Sunday night, it was definitely 
learned today.

Officers possessed information 
concerning the killer’s movements 
during the past three weeks.

Dillinger made a fatal mistake 
July 8 when on a trip to Rhine
lander, Wis., he was not content 
with his “ woman in red,” but took 
along another one too.

Consequently, at Whiting, Ind., 
the jealous woman, a former “ bar 
fly” who Dillinger picked up in Cal
umet City, 111., contacted officers. 
After the return to Chicago, tire wo
man in rod disclosed to officers the 
outlaw planned to attend a movie. 
The trap was set and sprung at the 
signal of Melvin Purvis, department 
of justice chief here, it was disclos
ed.

MIDLAND AND TEXON TO MEET HERE 
IN BALL GAME AT 4:30 WEDNESDAY

Management of the Midland bail 
club has arranged a special attrac
tion for baseball fans in bringing 
the strong Texon club here for a 
game Wednesday at 4:30 p. m., at 
Municipal park.

The Texon club won a double- 
header from San Angelo played 
July 7. 'The club, a member of the 
West Texas league, has become one 
of the sti’ongest in the league and 
is rated by many as the strongest 
in West Texas. Snipe Conley, foi - 
mer Texas league pitcher, is man
ager. Conley set a record of 19 
straight victories while playing witn 
Dallas. The team boasts a pitch
ing record, with such hurlers as

Hi Haven and Wally Bitter, right 
handers, and Plop Harris, leu 
hander, ready for action. It is al
most certain that Haven or Harris 
will start against Midland.

Midland will be strengthened by 
Cotton Wallace, recently added in
fielder, from Abilene, and a new 
left hand pitcher. Other changes 
are contemplated, the management 
has announced.

The Midland club has gone to 
considerable expense to bring the 
Texon cjub here and a good at
tendance at the game Is expectea. 
Pans from surrounding - towns aie 
exoecte.d.

CHICAGO, July 23.—A “girl in 
red dress” tonight was slilelded to
day as being the “finger” who pu« 
the desperado, John Dillinger, “on 
the spot.”

With a male companion, the girl 
was said to be secluded mider po
lice and federal guard in a down
town hotel suite, protected from 
the possible vengeance of the rem
nants of the Dillinger gang.

Wliile Melvin -H. Purvis, the 
youthful head of the department 
of justice bureau of investigation 
here, refused to disclose whetlier 
it was a woman’s tip which leu 
Dillinger into a death trap oiut- 
side a north side theatre, state
ments by Chicago and Indiana 
police peunted to its probability.

“The girl in the red dress” was 
reported to have been one of two 
women said to have attended the 
theatre wjth Dillinger. Chicago 
policemen said the two women em
erged arm in arm with Dillinger, 
separated as they left the play
house and that the one in red pre
ceded him across the alley where 
the desperado was shot down.

Both women, the policemen said 
in their report, were taken into cus
tody by the federal agents.

Lured by Reward
The supposed motive which 

caused the “moll” to betray her 
bandit companion was the lure 
of the $10,000 federal reward. 
This angle caused police to spec
ulate whether the enoimous loot 
seized in the desperado’s many 
bank raids had dwindled to the few 
dollars foimd in his pocket.

Coroner’s Physician Jerojae,

Kearns escribed the wounds which 
breiught death to the long huntgd 
Dillinger.

“The bullet that killed Dillinger,” 
he said, “was the one that entered 
the back of his neck right at the 
shoulder, ripped through into his 
head, cutting the spinal column, 
and emerged through the right eye.”

Only one other bullet, he- said, 
punctuied the desperado. It cut 
through the eighth rib, missing 
the heart by two inches and 
emerging from the left side.

Father, Brother Arrive
John Dillinger, Sr., father of 

the desperado, and Hjibert Dd- 
luiger, a half brother, arrived at 
the mortuai’y.

Several hundred inquisitive spec
tators crowded about the establisli- 
ment and the services of ten husky 
patrolmen were required to clear 
the way for them to enter by a 
back door.

Police forced back a group of 
about 50 women who attempted 
to force their way into the 
rooms. The elder Dillinger, ob
viously fatigued after hfa long 
jom-ney and the sorrow attend
ant (upon his son’s violent death, 
was taken to an upper chamber 
and given a glass of water.

AiTangemcnts were made to take 
the relatives to the Cook county 
morgue where the battered body 
was to be held /until this morning.

Before the 70-year-old Dillinger 
left Mooresville upon his unpleas
ant mission, he had tentatively 
planned to have the fmieral services 
conducted Wednesday at the home 
of Ml’S. Audrey Hancock, John’s 
sister, in Maywood, a subui’b of 
Indianapolis.

“I d'aspect John would rather it 
had been that way,” the Indiana 
father said of his son’s death. “I 
hope John had enough money on 
him to pay his funeral expenses. If 
he didn’t it will be an awful bur
den but I’ll do the best I can.”

Had Only $7.80
Only $7.80 was found in Dillin- 

ger’s pockets and police said they 
had fa’ond no clew to other fmids.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
the federal investigation division 
said every effort would be made to 
apprehend Dillinger’s associates. 
Of Dillinger he said:

“He was just a yellow rat that 
the country may consider itself 
fortunate to be rid of. There 
are other rats still to be gotten, 
however, and we are not taking 
any time off to celebrate about 
Dillinger.”

Hoover named George “Baby 
Face” Nelson, alias Lester M. Gil-

(See DILLINGER P ^ e  Four).

CHICAGO, July 24, (U.R)—All cat 
tie shipments were ordered halted 
as 900 livestodk handlers struck, 
paralyzing the union stockyards 
and leaving thousands of drought 
stricken cattle to die in jammed 
pens.

Farmers who had driven hundreds 
of mUes were turned back at the 
gates to retuni to farmers where 
no feed and little water awaiteu- 
their calves.

Fdui’ hundred pickets guarded all 
entrancees.

Animals died by scores.
Strikers claim the stockyard or

ganization violated agreements 
reached last November.

APPLICATION ON 
FOR ALLOTMENTS

Taking of applications for allot
ments of cotton farmers of Midland 
county may raise tax free occupied 
the county agent’s office Monday. 
Sixty applied out of a total of about 
300 to fill blanks in the next few 
days. About 50 a day can be hand
led.

It is up to farmers to contact 
the agent’s office and to obtain from 
him or an office assistant the cer
tificates.

The county is allotted slightly 
more than 4100 bales of cotton tax 
free.. On.. all cotton produced in 
excess of that amount a tax will 
be collected of half the value of the 
cotton.

Cotton of farmers who have .sign
ed acreage reduction contracts will 
be exempt from tax on the basis 
of the production they are allowed 
in their contracts. Fai’mers. who 
failed to sign acreage reduction con
tracts may obtain exemption from 
tax for part of their cotton by go
ing through the regular channels 
to obtain their production allot
ment. The benefit in this instance 
to the farmer who has an acreage 
reduction contract is that he will 
be paid for the acreage taken-out of 
production, while the nonsigner will 
receive no such benefit. Six hun
dred sixty-eight Midland county re
duction contracts were drawn.

Seven hundred twenty-five farm
ers in Martin county will apply for 
allotments.

Mattress Used as
Life Net at Lufkin

LUFKIN, (A*)—An Angelina county 
farm youth did a high jump from 
a tree to a mattress when an arm 
injury stranded him on a limb.

The youth, Pete Finley, climbed 25 
feet in the tree to throw an end of 
the rope he dislocated a shoulder.

Suffering severe pain he was un
able to climb down with his good 
arm.

While relatives deliberated how to 
get him down he was growing weak 
from pain and the strain of hang
ing by one arm. Finally a wagon 
was rolled beneath the tree, bed 
springs and a mattress placed on 
the wagon and Finley was told to 
jump.

The youth released his grip and 
dropped to the Improvised life net 
25 feet below. He was brought to 
Lufkin where physicians set his 
.shoulder.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Generally 

fair to partly cloudy tonight 
and Wednesday except unset- 
tled in extreme west portion.

Flapper Fanny Says;
____________ REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.________ ___

People who show snap judgment 
oftep have a negative side.
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about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

Personals
Paul Moss of Odessa was in Mid

land Monday in interests of his 
candidacy for district judge.

Ernest McKinney of McCamey I 
was here Monday looking after 
property interests.

HARD TO BELIEVE

The complaint of Dr. Goebbels, Germany’s minister 
of propaganda, that foreign correspondents in the Reich 
are not telling the world the truth about the bloody 
events of recent days, would sound a whole lot better if 
the German press were not compelled to operate under 
a strict censorship.

Newspaper readers inside of Germany have no way 
of knowing whether they are being told the truth about 
what has happened. No newspaper dares print anything 
that will offend the government.

Inevitably, therefore, foreign correspondents in Ger
many cannot rely on published accounts of current events. 
They can accept nothing at its face value.

Any government which imposes a censorship on the 
organs of fact and opinion within its borders has only 
itself to blame if the outride world sometimes gets a 
warped picture of what is going on.

A western scientist tells how he put colored glasses 
over the eyes of . fish and they changed color. Now, if 
he can change ..goldfish into silver that way, maybe the 
government can ose him.

Side Glances . . . . .  .............by Clark

An editor said he always hated to 
see a preaclier become editor of a 
paper, not because the proaciio' 
gets out a poor paptr but because 
within three months tlie preacher 
is liable to become a swearing man.

doe Haygopd is so hard . boiled 
that he, chews ins pills before swai 
lowing them.

There is a family of five people 
m-re in town and not a member of 
the family is over five feet four 
Inches in height. The maid never 
dusts the top shelves.& * #

If you are. not an .ad reader, look what you miss;
Let them go to distant places! 

them sail the seven seas!
Let them trade in spices, laces.
Scimitars and filigrees.
Let them dock at far-off-Aden—

Wo can find romance and 
more

On the shelves so full and laden 
Of our corner grocery store!

There we’ll buy black tea from 
China,
Fragrant cloves from Zanzi
bar,

Figs that come from Asia Minor, 
Other products from afar.

We can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil 

Simple foods, exotic spieps— 
Anything we want, at will!

Oh, they’ll go on yearly whal
ings—
■Let them! You and I can 
roam.

Build our ships and make our, 
.sailings
Within half a mile of home!

Let them follow their wild no
tions!
Let them sight their Trini
dads!

City streets will be our oceans. 
And our charts will be the 
aOs!

Fred ■'JVemple made a business trip 
to Big Spring today.

R. J. Darnell of Chicago was 
a busine.ss visitor here .today.

Foreman Wilson of the highway 
department was here Monday from 
Pecos..

George Whittenburg of Odessa 
visited here this month.

Andrew Faskin and son, Murray, 
have returned from Hamilton, On
tario. where his mother died re
cently.

Mrs. Harvey Fryar has as her 
guests her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Cook /of Big Spring.

FIRST COTTON CROP

California Girl 
Married Here 
Sunday Morning

!... 111 • i ■<“***"! •*, > ■- ; —

Clark Gable and 
Myrna Loy Finish 

In Run at Yucca
A new and remarkable screen 

team is completing its run today 
at the Yucca theare—Clark Gable 
and Myrna Loy. You’ve known 
them both for some time, but you’ve 
never really known them until you 
see the new M-G-M film (their 
first together), “Men in White.’’ 
In the words of a recent news dis
patch from (heir director, Richard 
Boleslavsky:

“They are the complement of one 
another. Each brings out the lateijt 
appeal of the other.” Gable’s ex
treme masculinity and the distinct 
femininity of Myrna Loy, amount 
ing almost to a feline quality at 
times, bring to the screen one of 
the most romantic arid dramatic 
film teams of the soason.

But romantic appeal is not the 
only a^ect of “Men in White.” It 
is in itself a gripping story, stark in 
lt.<5 unveiled realism—a stoiY of life' 
in a great modern hospital. Prom 
the outstanding stage play of the 
season of the same name, “Men m 
White” is a beautifully, told and en
acted tale of the struggle of a 
young physician over circumstances 
that plunge him into love with an 
heiress and into a liaison with a 
nurse, Barbara.

The tragic role of Barbara 
played by lovely Elizabeth Allan, 
is poignant and charged with

Ben Hecht, Famous 
Dramatist, Author 

of “ Upper World'^
In “Upper World,” the new W.ir- 

ner Bros, screen drama showing at 
the Ritz theatre romorrow and 
Thm'sday, the author of the fam
ous "Underworld” shows how "the 
other half” lives. ,

Wlien Ben Hecht, celebrated nov
elist and playwright, was writbig 
such 'Screen plays as “Underworld, ’ 
in which George Bancroft register
ed his first big success, he made up 
his mind that some day he would 
make use of the reverse title. Poi 
a long time until he finally set 
down the story of “Upper World,’’ 
its scheme was forming in his 
mind. About a year ago he founo 
his chance to write it—and the 
story was promptly sold to Warner 
Bros.

This fast-moving drama reveals 
that adventure, bloodshed and

pathos. In p. rin.ginn performance 
she plays it to the hiit. Perhaps 
the chief charm of “Men in White'' 
is its all-round cast, as fine a 
group of actors a sany single pro
duction has ever seen. Sucii 
“names” as Jean Hei.sholt, Otto 
Kruger, C. Henry Gordon, . Rusell 
Hardie, 'Wallace Ford, Henry B. 
Walthall—with superb artistry 
create a magic illusion that never 
for a moment breaks.

EAGLE PASS, (IP)—Twenty Mav
erick county farmers who have 225 
acres of cotton under cultivation 
have apportioned among themselvCi:. 

r the 51 bales tax-free allotment 
I made to the county under tlie 
I Bankhead bill. I

This is the first time in many 
[ years Maverick county has had a 
cotton crop. The danger of boh 
-weevil infestation from Mexico has 
heretofore discouraged cultivatio’ - 
but lecent experiments by govern
ment experts iwoving the adapta
bility of Pima and other kinds of 
long-staple cotton to this section 
and the settling of a score of cot
ton farmers in Quemado valley rc- 
H.ilted in an attempt at cultivation.

County Agent E. L. Tanner arid 
A. A. Storey, cotton adjustment ad
ministrator for Dimmit, Zavala, 
and Maverick counties, said the lo
cal acreage would make a good yield 

j this year.

Tire man'iage of Miss Edith E. 
Webster of Cononadd-, Calif., to Mr. 
John M. Ford was solemnized Sun
day morning at 8 o’clock at the 
First Baptist church with the Rev. 
Winston F. Borum performing the 
rhig .ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mi' 
and Mrs. Claude K. Webster of 
Coronado and is a graduate nurse 
of Samuel Merritt at Oakland, 
Calif. She arrived here Saturday 
morning.

Mr-. Ford, who has been here for 
the past month in busiiress with 
his brother, J. B. Ford, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ford of An
tioch, Calif. Mr. Ford was at one 
time chief clerk of the electorial 
mission at Managua, Nicaragua.

For the ceremoiry the bride wore 
a white suit with brown and white 
accessories.

The couple will make its home 
with Mr. aii(j Mrs. J. B. Ford ac 
400 S. Pecos.

Personals
Clarence Cody of Odessa was 

here Sunday en route to Austin 
whei-e he will be employed by a 
drug company as pharmacist.

Mrs. M. M. Fisher of Andrews 
visited here Monday.

I Announcements t
t . . --------------------------------------- - - a

Thursday
Young women of the Church of 

Christ will meet Thursday at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. T. E. Thorp.

Regular meeting of the Country' 
Club Bridge club Thursday evening 
at 8:30 at the club h'jildmg.

Friday
krs. G. H. Haltom, 104 Maiden 

Lane, will entertain members of t'ne 
Lucky Thirteen club and their 
husbands Ekiday evening at 8 p. m.

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
at 4 O’clock Friday afternoon at tire 
home of Mrs. D. E. Holster, 901 M 
Whitaker street.

Saturday
No Minuet club dance will be held 

this month, it has been announced. 
The dance was scheduled for Sat
urday, July 28.

SHEEP MOVED BY TRUCK
BOISE, Ida. (U.R)—Another mile

stone in the passing of the ol.i 
West. Recently a trucking outfit 
moved more than a 1,000 head of 
sheep 21 miles in 22 hom-s—displac
ing the patient, plodding herder 
and his dogs. Now the sheep buyer 
travels by plane. Lawrence Holland 
of Odgen, Utah, ciacked :Up in his 
plane on a wolf buying trip.

Methodist Circles 
Hold Meetings ^

Circles of the Methodist auxili
ary met Monday afternoon, the 

' Laura Haygood with Mi-s. Noel G. 
Oates and the Mary Seharbauer at 
the home of Mrs. Kemreth C. M:n- 
ter.

The Laura Haygood meeting 
opened with a song, “Blessed. As- 
surance,” followed witli a prayer by 
the hostess. Mis. Charles Nolan 
presen 1;ed a devotional, taken from 
Jolm 4. . ,

An article taken from T he 'WorM 
Outlook, “Is Paganism Still Dark? 
Let India Answer,” was discus.jed 
by Mrs. Fi-ank Prothro. Prayers 
for a Christian Social order were 
offered by several members.

Refreshments wore served to 
Mmes. J. M. Connor, J. L. Tid 
well, C. B. Ponder, A. J. Norwood, 
Prothro, J. A. Andrews, E. J. Voii- 
va, Jess Barber, L. B. Hankins, 
Nolan and the hostess.

Concluding a steady course, 
“Christian Ideals and Practices in 
Business,” 16 members of the Mary 
Seharbauer circle met. Mrs. Miiiter 
taught the last chapter of the 
course. Mrs. J. M. Prothro, auxi
liary president, was a visitor. Re
freshments were seryed by t'ne host - 
ess.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

w hew ! i '  it’s hot!
Alfred (Red) Johnson is here from 

Hobbs, N. M., visiting friends.
Winston Elkin was in Monday 

afternoon from the ranch.

crime are as likely to be found in 
the. so-called higher reaches of 
society as among the mobs and 
gangsters of a great city.

Ben Hechfs best-known plays 
include “The Front Page” and 
“Twentieth Century,’’ in collabora- 

, tion with Charles MacArthur. II? 
is equally well known for his 
novels, among them "Eric Dorn.” 
“Gargoyles” and "Count Bruga ’’

The cast of “Upper World” in
cludes 'Warren 'William, Mary 
Asthr, Ginger Rogers, Andy De- 
vine, Dickie Moore, J. Carro;l 
Naish, Henry O’Neill and Sidney 
Toler. •

Judge I. W. Keys of Corpus 
Christ! is expected to arrive today 
from Corpus Christi to join his 
wife, who has been here for several 
days visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
A. Lingo. Mmes. Lingo and Keys 
will meet Judge Keys at Big Spring.

—  and nothing hits the spot in this 
■weather like a bowl of crisp Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes topped tvith cool milk. 
Try it for breakfast or lunch.

CORN FLAKiS
The S e a s o n ’ s BIG VAL UE

COLD BEER
DELICIOUS

FOOD
Fast, Courteous 

Service

SILVER GRILL 
CAFE

. . .A -

Tî V m tC ay^ ym V aceiion

—  < —-

‘■TKat’s the trouble with these American plan places; you 
always have to rush back for lunch.”

RING’S
SUM M ER SPECIALS

ON

Watches, Diamonds 
Rings —  of All Kinds —

i •

Watch Chains —  Watch Bands

GENT3’
INITIAL
RINGS

1.95

GENTS’
DIAMOND

RINGS
WATCHES

IT-Je'wel
ELGIN

There’s no need to forego 
the joys and pleasures of a real 
vacation just because your car 
needs many kerns. Why? Simply 
because you can buy everything 
your car needs at our store and 
pay on convenient budget plan. 
No money down. Low weekly 
payments.

PROVED i/i D i e  b l i s t e r i n g  130 
h e a t  a t  D e a t h  V a l l e y  . . .

Mobil®’*
c a n  ” T A K E ”  i t !

E njoy the Radio  
Whi le You Drive

When you are hitting the open road 
or just out for a short drive there is no 
greater enjoyment than your favorite 
radio program. Install a radio in your 
car at this low price.

Tlre^ tone T ir e s  
ARE BLO W O U T  
PROTECTED
Guaranteed 12 Month*
Against Road Hazard*

Equip your car 
with the extra 
safety of Firestone 
Tires. Don’t risk 
an accident trith 
old thin danger
ous tires when 
you can get new

Running under conditions 
for which no autonuibile 
was ever intended, two 
standard low-priced auto
mobiles raced around a 
sun-scorched track staked 
out on the desert floor at 
Death Valley.. proving the 
quality of Mobiloil!
One car ran 1,000 miles in 
low gear at a speed equiva
lent to 52 miles per hour in 
high .. the other ran 1,000 
miles in second gear.

With the ther
mometer siz
zling around 
130 degrees,

motor temperatures leaped 
higher than anything you’ll 
ever encounter.
Protected by Mobiloil both 
cars performed beyond the 
expectations of the engi
neers who built them. 
'Cheeked Constantly, the 
motors showed no loss of 
power—no bearing failures 
—no scored cylinders—no 
motor trouble!
If you want all the power, 
smoothness and per
formance that was built 
into your automobile, use 
Mobiloil, the World’s Larg
est Selling Motor Oil!

1

NO RADIATORI 
NO WATER!

. After its sensational 1,000-mile run iu 
second gear, one of the test cars was 
STRIPPED QF RADIATOR AND 
COOLING SYSTEM. Under blazing 
desert heat it ran for 10 consecutive 
hours, without radiator or water. Even 
this terrific punishment failed to break 
the lubricity and safety of Mobiloil!

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

JUBRITE
(Forr/itrly MasnoHd Motor 0(0

Lubrile ii second only to world 
famous Mobildil in stamina and all 
around performance. It will last 
longer and p rd 4 e ct y o u r motor 
better than mar^y other rhotor oils 
selling at a higher price, if you 
want a good, economical motor 
oil costing less than Mobiloil, ask 
for Lubrite.

"Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead ___
and foF Complete Smooth performance • .. M obilg^

ASK FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS AT THE FOLLOWING
FRED WEMPLE

MAGNOLIA w h o l e s a l e  AGENT
500 East South Frot t --------- Phone 13

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. 478 
Wall & Front, Phone 141

VANCE 1-STOP SERVICE STATION 
223 East Wall, Phone 1000

GARNER’S STATION NO. 174 
East Highway

DROP-IN s e r v ic e  STATION 
East Higluvay
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CLASSIFIED
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

I ^
Love! By MARTIN

KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH rnusc accompahy all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
■pcclfied number of days for 
«ich  to be inserted. 

CIASSrPIEaas win be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun- 

. day Issues.
PROPER classification of adver

tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
tram.

iSRRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first insertion. 

RATES:
Z$ a word a day. 
i t  a word two days. 
bi a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25̂ .
2  days 50̂ .
3 days 60 .̂

jfURTHER Information will bo 
given eladljr by callliig 77.

?. For Sale or Trade
WlLli sell two small repossessed 

pianos for balances against them: 
terms to reliable parties. Address 
Credit Dept.. Bearden — Steele 
Piano Co., San Angelo, TeX. 115-3

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in this vicinity a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench to 

f  match. Also a lovely Baby Grand 
in two tone mahogany. Will sell 
either of these at a bargain. 
Terms if desired. Address at once. 
Brook Mays & Co., The Reliable 
Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 117-5

I/. Employment
WANTED: Middle aged woman to 

help with house work and child
ren: good home. Apply 906 W. 
Missouri. 117-1

I. Apartments
NICELY furnished southeast apart

ment, 513 West Wall street. 115-3

13, Cards of Thanks
We  WISH to a acknowledge our 

sincere thanks and deepest appre
ciation to those who came to us 
in the passing away of our dear 
Husband and Daddy. To those 
who came and so tirelessly and 
ceaselessly administered to the 
comfort of our loved one, we ex
tend our most heartfelt gratitude. 
May God’s richest blessings be 
with each and every one of you, 
Is the prayer of 
Mrs. L. I. Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jerden and 

Boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Phillips and 
Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks and 
Children
Sister—Mrs. P. J. Keith
Neice—Mrs. Anna Barksdale and
Daughter . - .
Neice—Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith

, 115-1

tS. Miscellaneous

z i^ ip p e r

Portfolios
No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners.* 
Zipp — and the contents of 
yom- case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 6 .00.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

B A R G A I N S
I n  Used

ELECTRIC 
RADIO SETS 

As Lew as $5.00
SEVERAL GOOD USED 

AUTO RADIOS

Expert Radio Service 
Tubes and Accessories
RADIO SALES 
AND SERVICE

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

one-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALAMO COURTS 
Sinclair Station, East Highway

Electric
Refrigeration Service 
On All Makes—Guaranteed 

J. R. HARDY
At Radio Sales and Service 

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

START , 
RIGHT J

AND

STAY
RIGHT

Get Your Milk 
From

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE
9000

Political
Announcements

Subject to «he action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.
For State Reprosentatlve:

(88th Rep. Dist.)
CLYDE BRADFOPJ3 

Grand Falls. Texas 
MRS. J. A. HALEY 
WILLIS McCUTCHEON, JR. 

For District Judge;
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney: • '
, CECIL C. OOLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term) 

PRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk;

NETTYE O. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

Fcr County Judge:
E. H BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

Fo" County Attorney:
U. W. TATE 

For County Clerk:
, SUSIE G» NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

MARY L. QUINN 
(Re-Electioli)

LOIS PATTERSON 
For Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. 1)
B. O. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election)
J. H. KNOWLES 

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

R. D. LEE
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. M cCLU m o 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE 
HOLLY E. ROBERTS

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

W. A. HUTCHISON 
For County Commission^: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
J ot County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(.ne-Electlon)

INSTANT

H ot W a te r
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

W est Texas Co.
OOOO GAS WITH 08PBN0ABLB SBRVXOS

LLANO BEAUTY 
SPECIAL 

Permanent Wave

SHOP

35^Shampoo and Set —
CleanuD Facial _______  7 5 ^
Light Pack ___________$1.00

A ll  Work Guaranteed 
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss White
Mr. Donovan

A ,TV^O '. PsKlO MO
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WASH TUBBS Who’s This?
MR. BOARDMAM, VOLIR '  

; V IS IT IS IM D E E D A N  HOMOR.
IT  IS A  ’ 

PLEASUP?E, 
•SIR-. .(

humph! 1T'#N( 
I A  DARM  

WUISAMCE.

ER , VES, S IR . 
I Q U ITE  a g r e e  
SIR ,

X50 BE S E A T E D , M R . 
BO A R D M A M . h a v e  A  
 ̂ C I6 A R .

W OM 'T YOU H A V E ) H U M P H  f IF 
A  C H A IR , S IR ?  / T H E  CHAIR'S MO

Be t t e r 'm  y o u r
C ie A K S , I'LLT

s t a n d /

/ 'H E M , MfeH.t 
DROLL, IS M T  

H E ? A l w a y s  
JO K iH Q .

' A M -W H A tD ID Y O U  TH IM K ,
I SIR., OP T h e  w a v  w e

H A M D LED  THfe LADROUI 
A F F A IR ?

By dRANE
I D ID N 'T COMEN

MERE TO t e l l  
WHAT I TH IN K, 

i CAME TO FIND OUT 
SOMETHINQ -  

WHO'S CAPTAIN 
EASY?

r

1̂ 34 hi gtRVicC, {jlfc,.!. fl-HEG c; s PAT OFF.-̂

ALLEY OOP Dinny’s a Big Help! By HAMLIN

J
V ........ 1 ^

EVERVTH\K(i'i’s f
ALL GUMMED UP^ ^
C'MON. OlNNV, ( /A'I 

»E 'R E  GdlN’ r

THERE V'ARE , O lN N V  f ^
HOW'S THAT FOR A /  CS\( 
s t a r t e r  o n  OuR /  Hn»iMiNirro ui tu ^Di n n e r , huh  ?

A
'A fir',
•A,n

VJHAT T K - /

'■P r 3  1034 0Y NEA SERVICE, l«C  f  M REG U S. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM It’s Barely Possible! By SMALL
fTHERE.'s A ROW OVER IM \ NEVER MIND TW' C?UELL 
GOOFV GOGcSIN'S BEER '  STUFF, CHIEF.M'LL 3UST PUT .
: aARDEKl! GO O V eR A N t> j 

OU ELL i t /

h loT Icg .
Hoc Keren 

We'LL 
AR-R-EsT

A  S T O P  T O  IT  i

MO

'iou SAID ) ABSGLUTELV/
B E E R  SOON'TCRAKNOUO 

(EjA R D E N , S  (jOHAT a  
C'lD M 'TC H A '?  iS B B R  GARDEN  

rs'2—

,J A PATCH o' 
dROUND iOHERB THEY 

RAISE H OPS!

&

AM' t h e r e 's  s o m e t h in ' THAT'LL RAISE A LUMP
CJM t h a t  o jise - cAa c k in ' d o m e  o p  VOURSI

PRESIMK
1167/8
——. o  —

DROP in ’ 
OUR. cops 

ARE
clubby
f e l l a s

\  A

s

©  1934 N U  SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WHY DID HE 
THREATEN US, 

CHARLIE ... 
Do Y o u  
KNOW ?

HE ROB MY ‘TPARS 
AND TAKE THE PELTS 
FOR HIMSELF...TVIIS 
MAN IS B A TEES E... 

HE'S BAD '

A

HE o u 6 h t a  b e  1
A R R ES TE D , BUT ^
w e 'r e  m il e s  from

A  SH ER IFFS  
O F F IC E .'/ rf//̂

A
f'i

W E FIX THAT-' ^
s t a r t  f ir e  f o r  
m e , f r e c k l e s ...b u ild
ON HIGH R O CK - 
N U TTY  G E T
b l a n k e t  o u t  o f

BED ROLL.'

Telegraph I
r

By BLOSSER

S H E R IF F  
LA W R E N C E , 
DOWN B Y  

PINYON, S E E
s ig n a l !

±  k n o w  Y o u 'R e  
t e l l i n g  h i m  Y o u  h a v e  
A  p r i s o n e r ,  b u t  w h a t

ARE You GONNA DO
a b o u t  r r 7

(A

T51

V  ; <iV>jJ|^i

- .

OUT OUR W AY
-s ---

By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

O H , Y o u 'v e  g o t  
H IM .' B V Q E O R G f e , ' 
I'LL N E V E R  B E  
ABLE T O  ROPE A  
CALF IN t h e s e  
^ H IC K E T S , CURLY.

Y O U T
WHEN
T H R U ------------- , , -cii. -  K

NOW, LISTEN! TO lsAE,VOLJ 
■BKS UPHOL'STE'RV TUPTLE/ 

w h a t 's  t h i s  I HEAR 
ABOUT YOU TELL! NIG THE 
•©OVS THAT YOU D O  NOT 
APPROVE OF ME "RUNNING 

A 'feO A R D lN G  H O U S E ? 
A N S W E R  ME ,T>\0 

VOU TELL THEM TH^a C

7caM N O T H IN ' MUCH. cr.R.vJiLuniMs,
T. ft , R tO .U .a  PAT.QtF.,

y/'

SMELLINS 
SALTS TOR 

H ER  I

\ -
H O -H U M '-H E R E , 

M A D A M ,\S  A  CHECK 
M A D E  OUT TO VOU 

F O R  ^ 2 0 0 0  / ^
I  SOLD MYGOLd ' nMNE 

\N C O LO R A D O /.

\F YOU 
PLEASE, I  WOULD 

LlVAE A  POT OF 
TE A  AND A  
TEW T A R T S /’
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SCRUGGS WINS AGAIN OVER SOUTHERN 
ICERS; HOKUS POKUS BEATS SUPPLY

Biograph Theatre Where Dillinger VKas Slain

BY DB. DAVID M. ELLIS
Scruggs Motor company admiius 

tered another setback to Southern 
Ice, winning 7-4 in a game Monday 
night. Straughan of the winning 
club gave up only four hits, and 
the leers skidded on defense, mak
ing seven eiTors.

Scruggs batsmen hit safely sis 
times and made only two errors.

In the other game, poorly played 
and slow, Hokus Pokus won over 
Midland Auto Supply, 14-13. A 
total of 11 errors were made.

The box scores:
Scruggs

AB R H E
Ellis uf ............................. 3 2 0
P. Cook rf ........................4 1
Norton 3b ........................3 1
Girdley lb ...................... 3 0
Light ss ........................... 3 0
Pyron 2b ..........................3 0
Cranford If ....  3 1
Straughan p .................... 3 1
Scruggs c f .......................... 3 1
Allen-c ........................  3 0

31 7 6 2
Southern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard lUf ........ ........2 1 1 0
Jones If ................... ........3 0 1 1
Roderick lb ........... ........3 0 0 1
B. Howard 2b .......... ........0 0 0 0
Roberson c ............... ........0 0 0 0
Hedges ss ............... ........2 0 0 1
Dobshi 3b ............... ........3 1 1 3
Adamson p ............... ........2 2 f 0
Wofford rf ........................3 0 0 3
Blackman 2b ........... ........2 0 0 1

24 4 4 7

Hokus Pokus
AB R H E

Heath ss ..........................5 2 1 1
Rodgers 2b ..........   3 3 1 3
Newton cf ........................5 2 2 0
Light lb ......................—5 3 1 1
Lewellen p ...................... 4 0 0 0
Fritz uf ............................. 3 1 1 0
Northlngton 3 b ..................5 1 2  0
DeMoville rf .................... 4 1 2  0
Manning If .................... 2 0 0 0
Cowden If ..........................2 1 1 0
Jones c ............................. 4 0 2 0

42 14 13 5
Auto Supply

AB R H E
Sivalls 2b ........................5 2 1 1
Pope rf ..........   5 1 2  1

DILLINGER
(Continued from page 1)

lis, a henchman of Dillmger, as 
sucessor to his late chief as pub
lic enemy No. 1. Nelson, he said, 
and John Hamilton and Homer Van 
Meter, other Dillinger lieutenants, 
headed the list of those still to be 
“gotten.”

An “inside story” of the killing 
of John Dillinger gaye much of 
the credit to Sergeant Mailui 
Zarkovlch, of the East Chicago, 
Ind., police force, a friend of Of
ficer William P. O’Malley, who 
was slain in the $20,000 holdup 
of the First National bank of 
East Chicago on JanuEiry 15.

Z-arkoyich, it was said, spent 
his Cui-lough on Chicago's north 
side and made the acquaintance of 
a woman friend of Dillinger, be
lieved to have been the “gh'l i’.i 
the red dress.” The acquaintance 
was made through a talkative male 
friend in a saloon.

The policeman “played up” to the 
girl, pointed out what could be done 
with her share of the reward, and 
persuaded her to sell out Dillinger.

Dillinger swaggered from a neigh- 
borhood theatre into the raking 
fire of government guns. Too late 
he saw the gleaming steel of ine 
trap set for him.

His hand went for his gun. Too 
late. Three, bullets tore into liis 
body—one in the neck, two m 
the body. He staggered, and fell.

It was the end of John Dillinger.
Outside a Theatre

The hour was 10:40 p. m. The 
place was just outside the Biograpt 
theatre, a neighborhood movie at 
Fullerton and Lincoln avenues, on 
the northwest side, in territory 
where the blood of many a Chicago

J. Sherrod 3 b .....'...............5 2 1 2
Pinnell lb ........................4 1 1 0
Jackson ss ................... ....3 3 1 1
Snyder uf ........................4 2 0 0
McCumber c .................... 2 0 2 0
Thomason c ............ ........1 1 0  0
Roderick cf ......................3 1 1 1
Miles If ........................... 3 O i l
Pratt p .............................. 4 0 0 0

39 13 9 C

R I T Z 10-15-25< Comfortably Cool! 
Tomorrow & Thurs.

MORE DESPERATE . . . MORE 
DANGEROUS , . . MORE ALLUR
ING THAN THE UNDERWORLD!

IUPPER
A  Warner Brass Sensation-wilK’

John Dillinger was shot to death 
by 15 deputies of the dep^tment 
of justice as he left the Biograph

theatre in Chicago. The above | of the trap, 
photo shows the little theatre ] 
on Chicago’s north side, scene |

GINGER ROGERS 
WARREN W rUIAM  
M A R Y  A S T  O R

-ENDS TONITE-

WILLIAM POWELL
Edna Best—Colin Clive

IN “ THE
KEY”

gangster has flowed before.
Had the climax of this bank rob- 

ber-despcrado-killer’s career been 
prearranged it could have been no 
more sensational. There was even 
an audience, loitering about the vi
cinity of the theatre, drawn by 'the 
presence of so many department of 
justice agents that for a time some 
belieyed a holdup was planned.

Dillinger, his hair dyed a darker 
hue, tell-tale scars on his cheeks 
lifted by plastic surgery, gold-rim- 
med spectacles framing his shifty 
eyes, his nose straightened, a care
fully groomed black moustache 
adorning his leering lip, and the 
whorls of his fingerprints obliterated 
by acid, strode through the lobby 
and sauntered down the street.

Pulls Pistol
He passed, apparently wither:! 

recognition, Melvin H. Purvis, chief 
of tire Chicago bureau of the ds ■ 
partment of justice. Purvis, seated 
1 1 1 a parked car. moved his rigm 
arm in a cas'ual signal. Several 
agents leaped forward, their pis
tols glistening the garish light

Suddenly the mask of insolence 
dropped from the phantom free 
booler's countenance. He darted in
to an alley, reaching for a pisto! 
for a duel to the death. As he did 
so, a five-shot fusillade cut him 
down. Three of the bullets struck 
him. Two missed their mark and 
whizzed into the terrified throngs 
gathered near the theatre, stnk- 
ing the legs of two gaping women 
spectators.

The fugutive sprawled on tire 
pavement in a crumpled heap.

AS Y O U  SW ING

D0WNTKER6AD
TO/PRt)SPERITY

There was a tense silence, then the 
scores of horrified witnesses, the 
agents, two Chicago detectives anti 
five officers from East Chicago,' If - 
diana, rushed forward.

A cordon was thrown about tl'.s 
body. The curious were herded 
away, despite their efforts to crowd 
closer for a glance at the broken 
gangster. Eerie rays of the blinkmg 
marquee lamps flickered over his 
gray visage. Dark splotches spread 
over the broad expanse of his silk 
shirt and natty tie and soiled his 
flannel trousers and white sports 
shoes.

Two 'Women Wounded
Sirens shrieked and alarm bohs 

clanged as a patrol wagon, an am
bulance and a number of police 
squad cars raced up. Mi's. Metta 
Natalsky and Miss Theresa Pauius 
both wounded in the leg, were car 
irod to the ambulance. Dillinger, 
still breathing, was placed in the 
patrol car.

Automobilists and pedestrains, at 
tracted by the furore, swarmed up 
by hundi-cds. Burry policemen open
ed narrow avenues through the 
throngs and the snarled traffic to 
get the injured to the nearest m- 
firmai-ies.

The vehicle transporting ' the 
wounded Dillinger made for the 
Alexian Brothers hospital. He died 
without a word or motion, before 
medical aid coaid be administered, 
at a street crossing en route to the 
hospital.

The body was laid on the green 
lawn of the hospital. Four govern
ment operatives stood guard. A de
puty coroner arrived and the dead 
outlaw was borne to the county 
morgue. A small group gathered. A 
surgeon spoke. The slug which end ■ 
ed an amazing crime career had 
struck the neck and cofu-sed up to 
emerge beneath the right eye. The 
others had pierced the left breast, 
one cleaving the tip of the heart, 
the thhd striking two inches fur
ther down.

One federal man, Purvis said, 
had fired the five shots. He declinec; 
to reveal his identity.

John Dilluiger was 32, For 31 c* 
those years, passed uneventfully in 
Iboyhood pursuits and tn .prison, 
he was a virtually nonenity. In 
the 14 blazinn months since his 
parole from the Indiana peniten
tiary he became one of the most 
widMy known of all the world's 
outlaws.

HAMILTON

ou will meet 54,000 Conoco 
Service Station men located in 
18,000 stations, thoroughly in
formed and equipped to give 
your car the best that can be 
offered in products and service.

These highly trained men 
will prescribe New and Im
proved Conoco Germ Proc

essed Motor Oil and Conoco. 
Bronze Gasoline, both having 
superior characteristics.

W e have distribution in 40 
states where our products are 
sold without premium.

Give us the opportunity 
o f demonstrating real per
formance. •

I N S T A N T  S T A R T I N G - -  L I G H T N I N G  P I C K - U P

CONOCO BRONZE
G A S O L I N E

V ei'u ietA a ijjp r^ ia ^ e'ic/ J n ii-k n o cA

PRAGER
BEER

■3 a V -
Every Wednesday 
Night Over N.B.C.
HARRY RICHMAN, sing-

2̂*  ing scar of stage and screen
. . JACK DENNY AND 
HIS MUSIC, famed or* 

W  chestra . . JOHN B. KEN
NEDY, famous commen
tator. See radio page for 

time of broadcast.

N. B.C
O N |  OF  THE PRODUCTS OF CONTINENTAL OIL COA\PANY

KEG
or

BOTTLED

Coldest
In J,:. 

Midland

All Standard Beers in Bottles 
Sold by Case—Cold if Desired

Free Delivery
THE

TEXAN CLUB
PHONE 607
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(Continued from page I)

his other hand. Brazil, unarmed 
because of prison regulations, was 
marched into the death house.

“Frazier relieved me of my keys,” 
Brazil said., “First he released 
Thompson and then Hamilton and 
Palmer. He asked Pete McKinzie 
of San Antonio (convicted slayer of 
a detective chief), and Ira Rector, 
a negro, (convicted slayer of a rural 
grocer), if they wanted to get out. 
Both refused.”

The desperado quartet was joined 
at the door by Johnson and Walker. 
Thev encountered W. T. McConnell, 
another unarmed, Inside guard, and 
forced him to precede them as they 
rushed toward the wall, hundreds 
of feet away. Hamilton kept Mc
Connell covered with a revolver. An
other life termer, Herbert Alvin

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
:md

BARRON

Letters to Editor
Seattle, Wash.
July 18, 1934.

Dear Sir:
I wish to acknowledge the pleas

ure it gave me to receive the copy 
of The Reporter-Telegram of July 
6 containing the mention of my 
son’s visit to Midland. ’Tlie perusal 
of the paper surely puts me in a 
reminiscent mood and I readily re
call many Incidents connected with 
my few years in helping Midland 
to achieve a place on the map.

My first visit to Midland was in 
the summer of 1884 when on an ex
cursion sponsored by the Midland 
Town county. The site had recently 
been platted and the only building 
on the ground was the town com
pany’s office. As a result of that 
excursion, the following spring— 
1885—1 moved down with a printing 
office equipment and began publish
ing The Staked Plain. ’That sum
mer Midland county was organized, 
having been created by the legisla
ture the previous winter. In a small 
way I took part in the organization 
—was justice of the peace, also a 
member of the local school board 
for a few years.

I look back with much pleasure 
and some regrets to my pioneer ex
periences In western Texas and 
often long for an opportunity to 
•pay that section a visit.

Again thanking you for the copy 
of the paper, I am

Sincerely yours,
John C. Ilathbun.

Freight Engine Is 
Taken from Lake

AMARILLO, {JPh-A 235,000-pound 
freight engine is back in the Santa 
Fe yards here after being embedded 
in a surface lake in Moore county 
for almost a month.

’The big engine toppled into the 
lake between Sunray and Phillips 
after the roadbed had been soften
ed by a sfidden filling of the lake, 
resulting from near cloudbursts 
early in June. The water was about 
six feet deep at the time.

The line running from Etter to 
Morse m jointly operated by the 
Rock Island and Santa Fe and both 
railways sent their wrecking crews 
to recover the engine, but without 
success until the roadbed had been 
reinforced. Working crews estima
ted that between 50 and 60 tons of 
mud auction had to be overcome

Thirteen Lucky
For Sudan Family

SUDAN, ()Pj—Sudan has a family 
whose members look upon the num
ber 13 as lucky.

H. J. McCarty, who has lived for 
13 years In a house on the edge of 
Sudan, has 13 children and 13 
grandchildren and the two groups 
taken together consist of 13 boys

and 13 girls. Thirteen children have 
been born in the house where he ■ 
lives.

Mrs. McCarty underwent an oper
ation last December 13.

Hale County Old
Settlers to Meet

ABERNATHY. ()P)—Early settlers 
in southern Hale county will return 
here for the fourth annual round
up at Lakeview community Sunday, 
July . J. H. Lutrick. the only re
maining early settler in that section, 
is in charge of the prop'am which 
will include talks, singing and 
preaching.

The round-up is held each year 
to commemorate the establishment 
of the first church in south Hale 
county in 1893, according to Lutrick.

In Canada, more than 58,000,000 
acres of land are under cultiva
tion.

Will Try to Propel 
Train by Wireless

Stanley, joinad the group.
Disarm Guard

Picket Guard Burdeaux, atop the 
wall, spotted the little band of des
peradoes and their prisoner.

“ Throw down yoiu- guns or we’ll 
kill McConnell,”  one of them said 
Burdeaux dropped his weapons. A 
ladder from the prison carpenter’s 
shop was placed under the picket 
guard’*  feet. Frazier, a life termer, 
said:

“All yoy death penalty men go 
over first, I,’ll come later.”

Hamilton started to climb while 
Frazier started shooting it out with 
Picket Guard H. E. George. Walker 
followed Hamilton but soon fell from 
a bullet wound in the chest—dead. 
His body rolled over two of the con
victs, knocking them off the ladder.

Palmer scrambled up the ladder, 
reached the top and started firing. 
Guard George, blazing rifle bullets, 
ran along the wall. He clipped 
Frazier as he started his climb. 
Frazier and another started up 
again. This time a bullet winged 
into Frazier’s lung, toppling him to 
the ground. Johnson, wounded 
slightly, made no further attempt 
to climb the ladder. Stanley ran 
behind a wood pile when the shoot
ing started.

Palmer, Hamilton and Thompson 
ran to two waiting automobiles. One 
of them pulled a rifle from the back 
seat, lay down in a ditch and start
ed firing at Guard George. He 
creased George on the scalp. An
other convict fired' several pistol 
shots.
MARY O’DARE IS 
PLACED UNDER ARREST

TYLER, July 24.—Mary O’Dare, 
comely sweetheart of Raymond 
HamUton, escaped convict, was ar
rested here late Monday and placed 
in jail for questioning by officers.

The woman, who said a few days 
ago that she would not give up hope 
of marrying Hamilton until his 
death, was apprehended by officers 
as she and another woman drove 
up in front of an apartment house 
where Mary had been living the 
past three weeks.

When arrested, Mary was di'iving 
a black sedan (Ford 'V-8). She 
told officers she had been to Dallas.

ANGER CAUSED DEATH

BOISE CITY, (JP) — Experimeills 
with radio power transmission will 
be conducted here again this wh’.- 
ter by J. C. Roberts and M. E. 
Gregory who will try to propel a 
Santa Fe train by wlreless-trauc- 
mltted power.

RV>berts, wlio recently retufned 
to Boise City after being absent 
several months, said that he and 
Gregory were prepared to ei’ect one 
of the most powesful radio-power 
stations in the world. F. E. Ed
wards, assistant to the general man
ager of the Panhahdle and Santa 
Fe railroad, said the men had not 
been given permission to erect their 
plant hi the Santa Fe yards here, 
but negotiations are under way.

With lighter equipment the in
ventors claimed they, di'ove two 
section cars, fastened together, to 
and fro in the raihoad yards last 
spring and on one occasion several 
miles out carrying a load of eight 
men.

MOUNTAIN SHEEP SIGHTED
JACKSON ,Wyo. (U.R)—Mountain 

sheep, rarely seen by the average 
person, still are far from extinct. 
Game Warden A. O. Pendergraft 
and Fred Deyo, returning from a 
trip into the high mountains, re
ported they counted more than 1200 
including 260 rams. They made one 
trip to determine whether to clw-e 
the season in the county this year.

Bead the classifieds!

YUCCA TONETE!
IT’S COOL! 10-25c

BROADW AY’S HIT!

CLARK
GABLE

MYRNA.
LOY

IN
“ MEN IN WHITE”

WED. ONLY! 
10-25c

JOEL McCREA 
SALLY BLANE 

BERTON CHURCHILL

IN

“ HALF A SINNER’

Economical 
*  and Efficient

The price it fair. Then, because 
of its high leavening strength 
you use only one level teaspoon
ful to a cup of flour for most t€- 
cipes. For economy and satis
faction use KC Baking Powder*

S a m e  P r i c e  T o d a y s  
a s  4 3  Y e a r s  A g o

2 5  o u n c e s  f o r
You can also buy

A r i l l  I t o  ounce can for tOO rULL t f  ounce can for Xge

Double Tested I
Double Action I

M I I L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D
■ B V O U R ' C O V E R N M E N T

Report No. 3 from the HUMBLE Friction Fighter

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, O. (U.R) -  
Clement H. Andr'ews, 34, and 
Claude Thompson, 39, fought 
a Fourth of July dance. Thomp- 
sorr died, Andrews was held. After
ward, an autopsy revealed that 
Thompson died from acute di!a- 
tloir of the heart, brought >on by 
anger, rather than from a fisc 
blow, as first thought.

motor/
OIL

997 BREAK-IN OIL 
il alio available, in 

sealed cam.

For your convenience, these 

two Humble motor oils are now 

sold in refinery sealed cans at 

retail dealers throughout Texas 

and at Humble Service Stations. 

Ask your dealer to supply you. 

Humble 997 (lOO^o paraffin 

base) and Velvet Motor Oils are 

consumer-tested!

YOU 
NEED NEVER BE. 
CAUGHT WITHOUT

HUMBLE 997
OR V E L V E T
MOTOR OILS

Carry a can or § 
tivo in your carj

N R A

In REF.'MERY SEALED CANS:
Humble 997 Motor Oil . . . .  33c Quart 
V elvet Motor Oi l ...................28c Quart

( Tax included)

If )ou ueulij like ypur dealer lo handle Humble 997 and Velvet 
Mot«r Oil* in refinery sealed cant, tend ui hit name and sddreai m  
ihi's ruupem.

Humplz Oil & Kefinikc OiuraNT
HouUon, Texas. ' *

My dealer*! aaiiM is. ,

His address 

My naraurs..^

My addr^ is.

Humble Motor Oils in Refinery Sealed Cans Are available at Ail Humble Service Stations 
apd at the Following Dealers:

LOWE’S SERVICE STATION 
Midand

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Midland

DENNISON CH®V|tOLET
. . .  - Ode ssa

A. L. Duff 
Seminole 

H. M. LONIS 
Andrews


